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·success has been ours due to your grac-
iotis ~ nd wholeh eart e d support for the l ast 
five yebrs (1957 - 1963). We shall end eavor 
with your continued support to stimulate a 
gr~~ter interest in our church and community. 
The Solid arity Club 
·of f icers 
1 Alice Dav ;.; nport • • • • • • • • • 
Bessie 1.; ashington •••• ·• ·• Vice 
Mari s McIntyre ••••••••• 
Hel~n Lee •••••• • ••••• 
President 




Wi 1 la Mae Sug gs 
Jos ephine Peop les 
Ann Ha rt 
Cathe rine Bosley 
Coreen Turner 
Mitti e 
. - Jeanette Ga r r 
Hassie Robinson 
Flory LcGr 3nd 
Agnus Fogan 
, Pauline Lewis 
P a rke r 
' Host e sses 
J a ck.l e Coll ins 
Ma ry Ra ndolph 




Ernes tine Murrv 





Ho s ts 


















5th ANJ\fIVERSARY BANQUET 
1t~ OF THE 
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REV. HJ\RHY J. WHITE, SR. -o -< 3 
i () -( 1·1 
!J.J , , 
SATURDAY, JUNE 15, 1963 3,' g I 
8:00 P.M. G.) 3 
p~b - !rl~ 
O)'(:lr, o" 
i ? t 
0 C; V' PRESIDENT ... MRS. ALICE DAVENPORT ::. 
'\,) 
:::i-_, 
MISTRESS Of CEREMONIES MRS. ALBERTA ~ LSON 
-f 
REV. HARRY J. WHITE, SR., MINISTER 
BETHEL A.M.E. CHURCH 
1525 MICHIGAN AVENUE 











Roast Turkey - Sage Dressing 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Gre en. Beans 
Chef Salad 
Dinner Rolls - Coffee - Tea 
Ice Cream 
j 
Mistress of Ceremonies - Mrs. Alberta Nelson 
Opening - - - - - - - - - - Negro Anthem 
Solo -
Rev. Porter We Phillips 
- - - - - Miss Jacqueline Younger 
- - - - - - - - Dinner 
. I 
Dinner Music - - - - - - - - Mr~ Jonas Waits 
v!e lco,:J.e Address - Mrs. Bessie Washing€~n 
Selection - - - - - - - - - Royal Seranaders 
Acknow 1 edgement of Gucs·t 
Mrs~ Alberta Nelson 
Club HL3tory - - - - - - - Mr·s. Jeanette Garr 
Plano Sc!ection - - * Dozit2 & Shirley Riley 
"A Salute Tr, Our Minister" 
The Rt v~ H2r~y J ~ Wh~ ~es Sr. 
(Mrs. Carolyn B. 1homas) 
Pl'.'esentations ... - - - ... Mrs a Alice · D2venport 
Mrs. Flory LeG;.·and 
Address - - - - .. - - - Dr. Lydia T. Wright 
Rerr..arks - - - - Rev. Harry JC) White, Sr. 
i ijenediction - - - - - - - Rev. Carl Roberson 
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